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G.O.P. CONFERENCES

TO HALT DISCORD

t

Sonator Crow, Sfato Chairman,

to Act as- - Harmonizor at Im-

portant Sessions Tomorrow

PENROSE AGREES ON 12

.Set crn I Important conferences, will
bt held In this rlt.v tomorrow by

lenders for the purpose of
eliminating the discord now existing
concerning selection of delegntcs-nt-lnig- c

from Pennsylvania to the
national convention,

Senator William E. Crow. Iteniilill.
run state clinlnnun, will be here In the
role of oiiicini liarinohizAr. ijcimtdi-IViiros-

ht agreed upon twelve men
am candidates for dclcgntes-nt-In-

hill lucre wm hoi n 811131c Wiro tnun
in liic cspwiniiy seiecicu uuxcu.

ill view 01 111c inei mac mov nnvii ,
Agreed lo supnort Senator Penrose for '

ieciccuon, mq wires nave declared
llint they are entitled to rcnresentntlnn
among the dclegatca-nt-larg- e and hnve
nigeu that itcccivcr of Taxes V. Free-lau- d

Kcndrlck be among those chosen.
Senator I'cnrosc Js Raid to be on- -

posed to Kcndrlck. but favors Mayor
Jlooro as one of the delegate!.

Should Senator Crow succeed In lit
efforts to bring about peace, It Is pos-
sible that both' the Mayor and Mr.
Kcndrlck will go, to Chicago. Senator
t'row will confer with Seuntor Penrose
and noslDiy with Uovernor Snroul.

ho wilt also be here tomorrow.
.Mr. Crow will also. sou Senator 11re

ind Mr. Kcndrlck during hi visit.

NEW SECRET SERVICE HEAD

William H. Houghton Takes Griffin's
Place Here

William II. Houghton, who durlnc
his career has been assigned as body-
guard for nearly every foreign notable

liri'Dg this country, has been made
bend of the secret service bureau here,
lie was transferred from Pittsburgh,
where he was head of the biircuu in that for
district.

.Mr. Houghton suceeds Matthew V. the
(tritlin, who reigned March 1", to enter
private investigating business, after
thirty-on- e years in'thc service..

I he appointment, of Mr. llouchton
rame from William II. Mm an, chief of
die secret service at Washington, 'jes-terd-

, lie has been in the servli-t- ! since
1911 and served here muter Cnntnln
Griflin in 11115 and 101G. the

Jlr. llougiiton worked on the famous
Ooriano ,S! ,000,000 .counterfeiting case
ill M'W lorK in which six of the gang is
received eighteen years In prison He
also sent another gong of counterfei'civs
to jail for fifteen years each. .John
McTammiiny. a local onerative. ho
lifiH been in charge of the division sinrc.
Hie resignation of Griffin, worked with
Houghton on both these, cases.

ENDS HIS LIFE BY SHOT

Jesse Wells, Retired Mt. Holly, N. J
Hotelman, Kills Hlrpself Here

i

While members of his fanilla were
sleen ,Te-s- e Wells, eicht.v-thre- e vmrn

olil. a retired liotclman of Mt. IIollv.. .1.. sent a bullet Into his brain as he
lay in bed at the home of lilrf daughter.
Mrs. Frank Wynkoop. IOC! Meadow
ftrrct. Fronkford. early this morning

woih. who nnd ucen ui ill health, luul
ken making his home during the winter
nith his daughter and at
Hie Fiunkfotd addre-- s. '

.Mrs. Winkoon. nwnhonod lir tlio .
poit of the shot, ran into the' room of
r.er lather and found him stretched It
nut (... the bed in his night clothes. nnd
vritli i pood llowinc from a wpiiliI lieliiim
tli car. Dr. Samuel Holton. 4701
I.einer street, who was called, said thnt tile
death had been. Instantaneous. as

theWells is said to have been a larce
pioneifj owner in Mt. Holly and for- - intomerlv owned niu innnaccd the main
hotel there. Despondency brought about
hy his condition and age was said by
tiie f.uuily to have been t.ic'ause for
III!) III.. are

SHAKESPEARE'S NATAL DAY

History's Greatest Dramatist Born One
355 Years Ago Today

Three hundred nnd fifty-liv- e venrs nirn
toila there was born in the Knglish thecountry town of Stratford -- on -- Avon a
child named William Shakespeare, com-moti-

known to his friends as "Voung case
Master Will," who became one of the
greatest dramatists that England or
the world has ever" known. has

TllP onlv CelnlirnMnn nf thn npnnclnn 1...
In Philadelphia this year was nt the "',,

Forrest Home, in Holmesburg.
Where Dr. Ashlov If. Thnrmllti. nf
Columbia University, delivered

'
the ot

Nhakesnenro nditris Mm rummn
Coatcs read from Hcnrv VIII nnd

written esneeiallv for hi on
occasion by II, II. Furness, .Jr., was a
Presented.

Deatlis of a Day A
Clement N. Williams

Clement V Willi,...., .,..:. i... ..
the II A x-- T t wiiii....; r- - i

K;!,fa. died last night at his home,
triii 'yiwinlown avenue, Chestnut
" .r, wuuaras is survived bv.u

.JlaoTv; n son, Clement N.. Jr., nnd
- tvin:io, .urn. uiuu.vs .

Wca.le aud Mrs. Muriel W. Williamson.
Funeral of Mary E. Baker of

MlS Mni'V I?llnl.,.rl. TI..I. . .,

Trari nl.l ..i.n .u,i .. . i '. ,,,.,,.
f """ '' '" IH-'- iioiiic, uuu I...wonill-ifw- nnn....A t i

I,... ""'. " .uoimny. win ue
cfmetev afternoon in Arliugtou

r'lfl. Rakci" vn a inpinhoi. nt to
ni0.h",',Al.lxlJ,,nry xa- - I. Knights Tern-- 'tprinthlon Clinpter Xo. 18. Order''wn Star, and the Presidents'. ., . ..Q(l PflUt T1A.1.1 A.. I,. t" ""iii Associauou ot tno

Mrs. Daisy K. Hills '

Neil . .Vni-I- . 4 ..-- fl .to r.
tlillL Vl "i,r" - 'iiH. I'aisy i.
1m L . " ii"""., nRhciate editor of
in.i Arek,y ,,ie(1 vestcrday at her

in linrnr m. i,.,i i ..I
, "A1 ,,0"estlc' science for many

tl,e L n,"rl" l' war slie served with
IJn.i n.. .. .. i

Urn .n I .V1" n " niirjii; iiiio
('in r(,n0r .of m'i'"y of the Ited

'
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Chief !. .1. Snow, an Iroquois tribe
him jcMeriiay nncrnoon, alter coming

,,c" no is n grauuaie oi uarnsie. but never was able to reach Phila-
delphia while a student

WANTS W0RDSW0RTHIANIA

Penn Would Buy Portraits and Me-

mentos of Poet
The I'tiiversKy of Pennylvania iseager to obtain the famous collection of

Worclsworthlaniu, which is being offered
sale ot Ithuea, X. Y. A generous

contribution toward the purchase of
collection was made yesterday. These

works, portraits and mementos were
gathered by the late Mrs. Cynthia Mor-
gan St. John, of Ithaca.

Trustees of Cornell University are
making n spirited effort to have the
alumni of the school acquire- - the collec-
tion.

Or. Asa Don Dickinson, librarian of
University ot Pennsylvania, said

today that one ot the chief reasons the"
University should acquire tiie collection

that it rontains a bust of Wordsworthgicn bv Mrs. Wordsworth to ProfessorHenry Keed. of Phlladelnhin. nx ukII n
correspondence of the poet and Professor
uecd. comprising fifty-eig- letters,
personal find literary.

The collection contains more than n
thousand books nnd periodicals, includ-
ing virtually all the editions of Words-
worth, both English and American :
manuscripts nnd family letters, por- -
traits nnd an incidental collection of

'articles connected with the life of the
poet.

TO OPEN BIDS FOR CHURCH

$100,000 Edifice to Replace Messiah
Lutheran' Destroyed by Fire

Ilids will bo oncned on Mnv 11 for the
rebuilding of Messiah Lutheran Church,
corner Sixteenth 'ami. Jefferson streets,
destroyed by fire on "December '1, 1W!).
The. new edifice, according to the archi-
tect's, plans and specifications, will vir-
tually be a rcplicn of the old church.

will be of browustone construction
the estimated cost is about S100.-00- 0.

Clioogcs from the original plans of
church include fireproof-constructio- n

near as possible in the flooring and
loof with iron trusses instead of

wood. The basement will be converted
Sunday school rooms nnd the only

chnngc'in the main auditorium is a large
men stone arch Into which a new $1(,-00- 0

pipe organ will be built. The ground
lloor dimensions nf the church building

02 by 110 feet.

TWO ALIENS RELEASED

Seized In Communist Raid Here
to Be Deported

Two aliens, who had been held at
(iloucthter detention house since the

Communist raids here ?biir months ago,
wcie released today. A third alien's

Is still under consideration, and a
fourth man will be deported.

S. Iloudareiiko is the man who has
been ordered deported, In n decision

-- !....... U ...... T !. 11".n,n ' f Jr. :.,iThe case of A. Losslicff is still under
consideration. John llolson was re-
leased by Post. Judge J. Warren Davis,

the Qnited States District Court at
Trenton, ordered the release of Hernftp
Ijcv.v, who had been ordered deporfctl,

the ground that he did not receive
fair hearing.

Safe Investment!
8 Per Annum

Double Security '

Earnings Three Times Interest
The Secured Gold. Notes of the.

Philadelphia Coippany nfTord these
safeguards, and in addition are frco

Pcnna. .State Tax and 2 of the
normal Federal Income Tax.

The Company ha3 a dividend rec-

ord the equal of which it is difficult
find. It has declared dividends

continuously sinco 1885, with the
exception of only 1 year.

Write mj for particulars

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

lfiuber rhlUdtlDbla mt4
.Nv York Stock lCichmur

71 Broadway, N. Y.

An for

SALESMEN
rtcfi-r- i

' ""ceritlj" organlfcU company, by men of largo financial standing nniJ a
Tii. "'.'ccesa. desires to bullcl ii mi tnergetlo anil cttlJlent Relllnir force,

ucewwr..? rcfresenteil a splcndlil opportunity for men wlio hno pitrn
nd iirllfL' Si 8"'?n, thoy must ha mentally alert, energetic, full or enthusiasm

ilm 17 iy 'w'.',n 'cchnlrnl experience.
nd a,Yn1,v.iU!"!','8 we" mnile, greatly needed, ot proven success well advertised

ti?l' 'F Aomeatlc nnd commcreliil use
funltv i, ,,,1rl,,,'t. ni,in .wltli nn ciiinlng power of J5000 to 110 000 this oppor- -

IWini '!? Inveetlgatcd,
formp bM 5?,cnJ" requested. Answer In detnll. Blvlrft age, experience,
confidence! "reant employers, salary; all of which will be tieated In strict

WE MUST MEN QUICKLY
' A 404, LEDGER OFFICE

. , 4

V II.
; '
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CHIEF SNNOW, VISITS LIBERTY.
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Indian, was snapped at Independence
from the West to visit the Liberty

INDIANS HERE TO VIEW BELL

Chief Snow and White Ward Make
Trip From Buffalo Reservation
Chief .1. .1. Snow and Gun lino

Uaker, n joung white man who grew
up ainoiif, the Indians, paid it visit to
the city yesterday to see the Liberty
Hell. They live on the Indian u

near lSuffalo and are on their
way to Baltimore to join n carnival.

The chief hud been the Cradle ot
Liberty several limes, but lie was anx-
ious to have his ward, who has been
well educated nt the reservation schools,
see the famous American Shrine of
Liberty.

Haker was. stolen from his parents
in Kentucky by a band of gypsies when
lie was small and later the father of
Chief Snow adopted the boy and brought
him up.

DIRECT PRIMARY AT PENN

Students to Use Method in Nom-

inating Senior President
The direct primary will be introduced

this year for the first time nt the Uni-
versity of Pennsyivnnia, in the election
of the president of the senior class.

1 he announcement was mode today
that a primary election will be hold
by the class sonic time early next
month. The uresident of Hip smim- -

class always is elected just before th
ciose oi me junior year.

i ne inciiinu win up to linve every J
memuer ot tnc class write the name of
ins choice lor president on a secret bal-
lot. These-ballot- s will bo counted, nnd
flic tluee highest nnmes will bo nlaced
in nomination. The presidential election
proper win lie held just liefore com-
mencement, when one of the tluee ciu-didat-

chosen at the primnrj will be
elected.

Holds Autolst Who Injured Child
Clarence Kosenblum, o'2 Xorth

Park avenue, who drove an automobile
which struck Louis Sukonik, six years
old, ."20 Xortheast Iloulcvurd, last 'night
nt Tenth and Wlngohocking streets.
was held in bail today by Magis-tru- e

Pcnnoek. The child is in St.
Luke's Hospital with a broken hip. n
fractured thigh nnd other minor Injur-
ies. June 20 was set for a hearing for
Koscublum.

i .i

Painter Hurt by Fall
Thomas Quinlin. 2710 Xortli Twentj

third street, pnintcr, was seriously
when he fell from the to- - of n

flagpole he wus pointing in front of the
St. Coluinna'K Church, Twenty-fourt- h

street nnd Lehigh avenue. The break
ing of n new rope which he was using

raunnnelMa ITn i.ih (nl'Ai, I. l..."" "l"V""" "."" '""""' "- -

Homeopathic Hospital

UNDERWEAR SPECIAUSTS

i&I SfaAlLlUOiWON1A' 8TOUK

Uth and Chestnut

Increase &
fc

Your Income

Money is valuable
onlv when working.
Your money pays you
a profit ,vhilc on de-

posit with us.

You will be paid
interest on the money
you deposit with us.
This money may be
withdrawn whenever
you wish, or it may be
deposited for a period
of time fixed by you,
or we will invejt it
for you.

Brown Brothers & Co.
rOt'HTII AND CHHST.N'UT 8T1IBBTS

PHILADELPHIA
New York Dos

U
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SUFFRAGISTS WIN

2 DOVER VICTORIES

Vote of Houso Republicans on

Recess ahd School Code Dis- -
t

courages Antis '

SEE RATIFICATION MAY 5

Dover, Dcff, April 2,1, Suffragists '

stored two.jiicHinlnur.v victories In the
Legislature yesterday, which make

leader's predict that Delaware
V.III tfflfy the constitutional amend-
ment conferring the vote upon women
oli, May fi, when the Legislature recon- -

U'llCS.
The victories, the first coined in the

'.House by the suffrage cause at the pres
ent special session, weie obtnimd by
nn almost strictly party vote and after
lively debates. The tendency of the
IScpublicans to follow instructions nf
the state convention and make ratifi-
cation a party measure was so marked
m, to lvavc the antis in n panic to-

day. ' ' '
lloth votes favoring suffrage came

up upon motions to fix u recess during
which the commlsslrTu nppointed Uf
Uovernor Townsend can prepare n

upon the school code. Opponents
of suffrage Insisted upon n recess of
one month and upon insertion in the
irsolntioii of a pledge that when the
Legislature reconvenes no subject
would he considered exceptiug the
ichool 'code.

Suffrage leaders defeated both efforts
with a united Hepublican vote, except-
ing the votes of Representatives Lord
end Lloyd, who with "UuU" McXiibb.
the Democratic House leader, have led
the fir lit ncainst ratification.

McXabb. spenking in the House in
favor of the proposal for ulong re-

cess nnd agreement to consider only
the school code, said that every one
knew the effort for a short recess slm-p- h

w'as made to permit the suffrage
workers to complete their plans and
keep alive nn issue that should be dead
this Legislature.

"Why. I believe there are eighteen
men in the House who would resign if
necessary to defeat tills suffrage ag-
itation." he said. When none showed
any anxiety to present resignations and
the 'Hepublicons lined up ngalnst him.
McXabb qualified his remarks by say-
ing that of course lie could speak only
for himself and his Democratic col-

leagues, anil he didn't exactly mean that '

they would resign.
While the House was debating Sen-nt-

Walker Introduced a recess reso-
lution In the Senate providing for ad-
journment until next Wednesday.

Walker has charge of the suffrage
resolution in the Senate. Senator Oorm-le-

leading opponent of suffrage in the
Senate, objected upon the snme grounds
as stated by McXabb in the House. 'He
said it was a suffrage plan nnd that a
recess should not be tuken uutll it was

w
So Good!

thery dont last
That's what Ma
says about
those best corn
flakes

Post
ToastiEs

o&v
L

Wc invite comparison
of our clothing with
that shown in other
houses in fact, if you
arc unfamiliar with
our merchandise, wc
prefer that you sec
what the other stores
offer before you come
here.

j But in justice to
yourself, come here
before you decide.

A

T h c percentage of
transient customers
whom wc have satis-
fied this season is phe-
nomenal. Many men
who have traveled up
and down this street
and other streets in

xqucst of satisfactory
clothing have found,
their ideals of quality,
appearance and price

wholly filled at Reeds'.

..'

certain the school code commission
would be ready to report. There was
n prolonged debate nnd the Scnnto
adopted the resolution of Senator
Walker by n strict party vote.

WOMAN GIVENMONEY

SHE FOUND IN 1890

Conscience-Stricke- n After 30
i

Years, Tries to Roturn Purse''
Containing $100

As n reward for her honesty an agul
,vomBU'. who thirty yenrs ago found
pn urjunKiui; iu lilt- - ink: .iiiiiici ii viiik,
a woil merchant, may nou" keep the
money without suffering any pangs of
conscience.

After nn exhaustive sraich, the
woman discovered that D. K. Irving,
head of the firm of .Jnmes Irving &
Sons, wool manufacturers, wm a son (,f
the man who lost the money.

Khe called Mr. Irving on t lie tele-
phone nt his iioiue. in the Covington
Apnrtments. iwid told him that she found
the money Jki 1800 near Second nnd
Chestnut slicPt". It was in n wallet
bearing the name James Irving. The
woman admitted that she saw the lat-
ter ilmp the wallet, but did not remind
him of his los. She was in dire straits
at the time. Recently. lioweMr. she ob-
tained insurance money througli the
death of a relative, and ifter calling
every Irving In the telephone book, the
womnn finally found D. E, Irving. Her
description of the man who lost the
money fitted that of his. father. The
woman arranged to meet Mr. Irving last
night nt flroad Street Station.

He declined lo accept the impicy, al-

though the old lady insisted that lie do
so. The oiisclentious finder will re
ceive n letter from Mr. Irving today
uiging her to accept the money ns a
gift.

' CUT BY MILK BOTTLES

Milkman Falls on Empties" Goes
' to Hospital

When Wllllnm Peters, n milkman.
fell with n basket of empty milk bottles
nt tl o'clock this mori'lnc. nt Seymour
nnil Portico streets, Gcrmautowii, the
bottles smashed and he gashed his right
hauil severely.

Passers-b- y took him to the office of n
nearby physician, where first aid was
applied, mid then lie was hurried ii. (lie
(icrmiintown station patrol wagon to the
Ocrmaiitown Hospital. As he was weak
from ios of blood, he was put-- to bed.
Peters is twenty nine yars old and
li C- at Opal and Spencer streets.

Doctor Cairns on Health Board
Dr. Andiew A. Cairns, chief of the

cil. health bureau, today was appointed
a member of the ndviscry, board of the
Department of Health In succeed Dr.
Joseph S. Neff, former director of health
nnd eharitiex, who resigned.
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SUFFRAGE

COURI

u
Question of Ratifying 19th

Amendment by Referendum
Vote to Bo Decided

AFFECTS COMING ELECTION

lly the Associated I'ress
Washington. April 'J.'l. The Supreme

Court today begins consideration of
whether federal constitutional amend- -

.iients must he submitted to" tnc voters
for ratification in states linvlng refer- -

endiini provisions In their iinMitutlons.
The (iiipstion Is involved in nitpenrs from
Ohio Supreme Court deciees sustaining
the state constitutional referendum
ainendnient, and dismissing injunction I

(iroceedings brought to enjoin submis-
sion of 'lie prohibition aud woman silt-finc- e

iiineiiilment to popular vote,
The case Is I lie first of its kind tot

reach the Huorejiie Court, and upon the
court's opinion, it is asserted, would
likely depend whether the women of the
count would be able to vote nt the
forthcoming piesidetitln! election. Should
the court hold the suffrage amendment
must bo submitted to n referendum,
Ohio would lie withdrawn temporarily
from the list of stutcs which the Secre-
tary of State has certltird ns ratifying.
It would he Impossible it was aid here,
to submit the amendment to the voters
In that state before next fall.

Among couuel for the suffrage forces

TvW
"WHITMAN'S" stands not" only for Quality in can-
dles, hut for quality in luncheon
and afternoon tea also.

Plieii m the rveuino till 'fevii- -
IMrlu Inr loda am lor

lanrlles.

1")10 Chestnut 5t.

h
"iQt ioi. Jl . I i"-- ) Mill
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'vlZs Silversmiths .Si .

Wedding Gifts f Silver
Maty Articles moeraferjDrcef

Acceptable Gifts

Tiie most important
Collection of Silver and Tea S'cr-vice-

in America

Ready - In - Wear Suits of Sea-
sonable K'eiffhts and fatries
$45.00 to $100.00.

To Coats $35.00 tn SS0.00.v
Custom-Tailore- d Suits $75.00
to $120.00.

JACOB REEDS
1424-142- 6 Qiestadt Sfarcel

BEFORE

SUPREME
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are George Wharton Pepper anil Wil-llaT- ii

Draper Lewis, well known Phil
adelplila attorneys.

, Tiie Supreme Courts in eight stales
alreadv have nassed iilion the refer- -

endnm provisions, according lo n brief
filed today with the court by George
Ilnwke, of Cincinnati, who instltiitcil
the Ohio proceedings. In two stutes,
Washington and Ohio, the referendum
provisions hnVe been sustained, while
in Oregon, Maine, Colorado, Arkutisas,
California aud Michigan, the courts held
the provision void, as applied to the
acts of their respective Legislatures
ratifying the prohibition amendment.

The general question was argued at
length recently before the Supreme
Court in the prohibition cases, At
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" If you Pass Up

These Clothes
." at $40

You re Crazy I"
SALESMAN SAID IT

WE DIDN'T

That seems rather personal, but we
guess the Salesman knew this man!

any rate, we didn't say our-

selves we're only quoting a sales-

man we think it!! How
can we help Here's a line suits ..

and topcoats, fresh as the top the
morning, taken right of our 4o,
$48, $50, and $55 lines, and inaikcd
at a Uniform price $40
week, just to relieve the price ten-

sion, a time when eggs are at a
premium and bacon can only ad-

mired! What would you think 'a
who passed a chance like

that? Honest!

REMEMBER TrfESE
INTENSIFIED VALUES IN

$45, $48, $50, and $55
PERRY CLOTHES

at $40
. ar$ straight from stock and

sold go with a
bang to figures Mon-

day morning.

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth Chestnut Streets

Brogue

Oxford

A dressy walking
niodcl sure i

make instant
appeal our low
price.

jC

The Upstairs Store

Store

'8.- - !

,tt";time, however, attorneys
sides admitted no matter how-i- l

rtilcd. the

A

At it

all do is
it? of

of
out

of for one

at
be

of
man up

any not back
the old

and

that

For

For

atl'would not be affected, as sufficient state
already had rntlfird (lie nmrjidmcnt;
without the referendum states,

Medical Students Hold Meeting
Members of the t'ndergrnduato Medlr

cal Association of the University of;

Pennsylvania, held their monthly meet-
ing last evening nt the llellcvuc-Strst-for- d

Hotel. Dr. John 1. Clark, the
president of thp association, presided at
the meeting. Addresses were made by
Dr. John It. Deavcr, Doctor Clark and
Dr. II. C. Hirst,
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Bab) French
Heel Pump

$10
Our price is fully

$:i.00 less than ask-
ed by other boot
shops.

Our upstairs loca-
tion nnd small soil-
ing expense is the
reason.
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Women

Mert Take EJevator
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